
ANDY CONSTANTLY TAKES INFORMATION FROM OTHER COMPANIES WITHOUT THEIR 
PERMISSION.  SEE HIGHLIGHT IN BLUE WHERE I AM QUESTIONING USING 
KARMACURRENCY ON THE WEBSITE.  THIS WAS IN APRIL 2010.  HE FINALLY HEARD 
FROM THE VENDOR AND RESPONDED (SEE SECOND EMAIL ON THIS PAGE) LAST 
DECEMBER 2010.  ALSO, SEE BOTTOM OF PAGE OF HOMELESS PERSON.  ANDY 
CALLED ME IN FEBRUARY 2010 AND SAID THAT XTAGGED HAD HELPED A HOMELESS 
PERSON THAT HAD WRITTEN A BLOG AND WANTED IT POSTED ON THE XTAGGED 
WEBSITE. 

 

-----Original Message----- 
From: info <info@xtagged.com> 
To: support <support@karmacurrency.com.au> 
Cc: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Sent: Tue, Apr 27, 2010 4:16 am 
Subject: link removed 

its too bad that daryl acumens lies have affected you we are suing daryl 
acumen and ryion butcher! daryls mother beckie dunnz yes i said daryls 
mother works for xtagged if you would like to email her beckiedunnz@aol.com 
she can send you letter she wrote in xtaggeds behalf really we just wanted 
to give you more traffic for you cause thats all, darryl is very evil, and 
court will vindicate xtagged really from our heart we just wanted to give 
you more traffic. it says on our front page we do not take public investors 
and we have not since may of 2009 since ryion and daryl started there hate 
mission sorry good bye! 
 
link removed!  
 
--  
Brand Yourself! xtagged, 

 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <utxpatrol@ymail.com> 
To: support <support@karmacurrency.com.au>; lmartinez <lmartinez@denverlegalteam.com> 
Cc: Leonardo FREITAS <leo.freitas@haymanwoodward.com>; xtagged 
<XTAGGED@gmail.com>; Dave <dc@highroadgym.com>; cchapman 
<cchapman@anpac.com>; jking <jking@isafe.org> 
Sent: Sat, Dec 25, 2010 5:15 am 
Subject: We told you we are not a scam. Mr. Acumen is now getting sued. (For Joe @ xtagged 
don't send to members only businesses Daryl called and minipulated such as M.A.D.D, Feel 
better security drink, subway, lakewood chiropractor etc) Thx 

Hello my name is Andy Esquivel I just sincerely wanted to tell you that when I had your 
link www.karmaCurrency.com at Xtagged.com I really was just trying to support your 
cause and get you more traffic and that is it, think about this I build a website that would 
track people through their license plates instead of fake screen names walla 'Hey if you 
don't have anything to hide then why not, with me as the first member with my plate 
number Xpatrol Utah. How in the heck would I ever get away with so called scam if I 
were a scam, so you see it only proves if I were a scam I would have been caught 
LOL but don't worry even the police were upside down over that. 
Chimera Phone overrides Xtagged Technology wait until you see it. I am sorry that Daryl 
Acumen called you and told you all those lies I did not have hundreds of investors nor 



millions of their dollars he told that to Steve Klemark last December 2009 when Steve 
and his father were wanting to buy Xtagged Steve's father is 22 years N.Y.P.D and retired 
Air-force and get this ask Steve I was donating 51% of xtagged to KarmaCause.org that 
kind of puts a kink in the we've been scammed campaign also oh and Daryl 
Acumen never invested a dime. Why would I be scamming to give it away to a cheat-less 
system like www.KarmaCause.info I guess you can call me 'Robin Tech Hood' except I 
never scammed nor stolen from the Rich nor the poor and you know as well as I do that 
with this economy going through it's crisis the middle class is being erased Karma Cause 
is about growing the middle class and erasing the rich and the poor for equality to meet in 
the middle, plain and simple. Daryl's mother is Rebeca Dunn C.E.O of 
Wisertechnology.com and when I fired Daryl from Xtagged he went nuts that I hired his 
Mom And she will be testifying against him in our upcoming court case. Well I am 
retired know and just wanted to let you know that KarmaCause beta will fly up earlier 
than expected and we would love to cross promote with you as soon as court is over and 
our name is cleared soon, Daryl also started smear campaign on Wiser Technology. I 
really believe that at that time if you knew what we were doing at Karma Cause 
 http://karmacause.info/  and Daryl never manipulated the moment you would have 
agreed that KarmaCause would have been a great partner for this world revolution we are 
about to embark on. WiserTechnology.com has given full rights of Chimera Phone and 
Digital Internet Dna (D.I.D) and we want to share with the world so if you would like to 
call our Attorney please do Leonard Martinez  he will tell you that we are taking legal 
action against Daryl Acumen. We are real and never have been a scam after you see what 
we have become please look at Steve's linkedin also the news is all over this I hope you 
understand that's why Daryl is so envious, but the more I gave away the more ideas God 
gave me or how could we build the best tracking system so people can track there 
donations down to the last penny "Just Click It". ( It's virtually like living in the world 
with no cash. Can you buy street drugs with credit card, NO! Can a Charity organization 
skim from donations if every cent has a digital serial number, NO! Can a politician have 
$10,000 parties under the table with your tax money if all he had was Digital money and 
it could be tracked, NO not without CASH! No more under the table! Everything at 
KarmaCause will be tracked through Karma Credits that have digital serial numbers 
down to the last penny, the info is just a click away and I can't wait for you to see 
Chimera Phone and D.I.D (Digital Internet Dna) Steve Klemark works at the Denver 
police department and his ideas our Genius! Once again I am sorry on behalf of Daryl 
Acumen, and I hope we still get a chance to work with you Merry X-mas & A 
happy Wiser new year.  G.B.U 
           
P.S and https://www.wisertechnology.com is set to make first start up donation 
12/22/2012. 
  
Steve Klemark contact info - http://www.linkedin.com/in/wisertechnology 
  
Rebeca Dunn contact info - Info@wisertechnology.com 
 
   
http://karmacause.info/  



My Attorney http://www.denverlegalteam.com/leonard_martinez.php 
Thank You Much! Andres Esquivel 
Sent with Chimera WiserPhone...  
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
To: utxpatrol <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
Sent: Sat, Apr 10, 2010 9:21 am 
Subject: Fwd: Zed P.I, Steve and dean commission me! 

Andy, This guy is angry and will not stop and I don't know how serious this is.  You need to run 
this by the corporate lawyer and do damage control.  Dustin mentioned this the week that he was 
irritated that he checked and saw that Xtagged LLC was not registered and he was threatening to 
register it.  I should have brought this to your attentio; however, he was spouting off about a lot of 
stuff.  I thought I emailed you and Steve and recommended that you scrubb the Xtagged site and 
remove any and all items that referenced trademarks of other organizations.  You are fairly new 
at this, so don't beat yourself up.  Now is the time for damage control and going forward, I'll be 
there to protect you. 
  
Since you are so busy and so hard to get, I try to communicate through email.  That, too, is 
difficult because you probably don't take time to read it particularly since my emails are so 
detailed.  That's why I need to hurry and get out there and set myself up in an office.  In the past, 
I have found engineers that I worked for EXTREMELY difficult to control and a MAJOR challenge; 
however, I have been successful in protecting theml.  You did tell me that you have received the 
LLC paperwork back for the Wiser products.  I just assumed that you had paperwork on file for 
Xtagged. 
  
What about Karmacause?  That site has Australia all over it.  Do you have a permission 
letter on file to use it.  We need to hurry up and create our own Karmacause.  Do you have 
document on file to use the following logos:  NIKE, Nissan, UPS, etc.  It's not enough to 
have verbal permission, you need a letter from companies on file granting you 
permission.  The same holds true for the Frog and MADD.  I am not certain about using 
videos and music on Internet sites; the corporate lawyer can advise.  If this is a problem, 
we can create our own videos and music.  I already have ideas of how to use Presley and 
Mia. 
  
Let's just take a deep breath, take corrective action, do damage control and move forward.  God 
works in mysterious ways; you were considering changing the xtagged name anyways. 
  
Love you.  Please call when you wake up. 
  
Beckie 

 

Andy called me on a Sunday and said that he had helped a homeless person that wanted to 
thank him through a blog. 

-----Original Message----- 
From: andy Esquivel <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Sent: Sun, Feb 7, 2010 9:25 am 
Subject: what u think 

call me afta 



  
Thank you F.U.B.U. for the clothing that you let me buy with the Karma Credits from Xtagged! 
Thank you Walmart for the same and for the discount that helped me to get to where I am today! 
Also, thanks to all of you at Xtagged that provided me with Karma Credits to take care of me and 
my family. Due to the Xtagged system, people knew that I was real and trusted me; if they did not 
trust me, people would not have given. But with Karma Credits from www.???.com and the 
Xtagged site that 100% verifies members, you can see me out and about and send Karma 
Credits to my portal! You can monitor how much has been given to me at the new grey window 
that was added below the state box window at the bottom to the left of my portal. 
 And with the cell phone that I purchased with your help sending karma credits. My family and I 
learned everything about the KC's while we were trying to fall asleep one night while parked at 
the lake. 
 We googled it on the phone we had gotten from sprint with Karma Credits.  
That's how I finally got a job! I shall be loading monthly YouTube videos with my phone, of my 
family to assure you that your Karma Credits are changing the world starting with ME. Why? 
Because at first I didn't have a car, I had an Angel that told me about Xtagged. They let me sign 
up under their family zone plate number (BKNDS) just like Andy’s tagme and received Karma 
Credits from that portal! Now my mind lives for change; because of the people that I once called 
homeless like myself; I now call them my friends. So Karma to the fullest! I vow for the rest of my 
life to help others that are homeless with the Karma Credits system that has been so worldly to 
me! 
P.S Dear xtagged i am not so techy, but i now that karma is about giving back, I would like to ask 
if it is possible in the future you ad a box or page on portals to show detailed list of KC's that we 
had received to help us, so that when we become stable again, it can show what we start doing 
for people on xtagged. as a family that once recieved and now giving back like pay it forward, i 
belive this would be a very useful application for our children to see that theres nothing to be a 
shamed of, and learn even though at the toughest time's in our life at the bottom. stand proud to 
be part of a system that teaches a family that karma compassion & love (GOD) has blessed us 
with a way to climb back up to the top, with the help of others extending there hands to pull us up! 
So be proud that once we are up there, that we will not leave anyone down(sounds like heaven),  
we become the hands that reach down to pull the next family up. there for it is a system of 
progress not a system of shame! KC's are not just for homeless! there for the old lady that wants 
to give that gentalmen a tip of graditue that he used to get bashful about and not take her dollar! 
but with a karma credit and his xtagged portal it becomes a pay it forword, for him and not only 
does he get the karma from helping her, she has blessed him with a karma credit that she earned 
with the freinds at her retirment home, and printed out to give.  point is everybody can help 
because KC's are earned not puchased!   
 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <utxpatrol@ymail.com> 
To: xtagged <XTAGGED@gmail.com> 
Cc: Gary Thebus <busmandenver@gmail.com>; beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com>; Steve K 
<stelex247@yahoo.com>; shar <tgeorgius@gmail.com>; Alll <allengbrady@gmail.com>; xtagme 
<xtagme@gmail.com>; larryblacklaw <larryblacklaw@gmail.com> 
Sent: Sun, Jan 9, 2011 10:44 pm 
Subject: I told you all! What I was doing to change the world. (Joe send this to all members 
please) 

 
I will no longer be working on Wiser Technology; from this point on all of my efforts 
will be devoted Strictly to Karma Cause. Please note; ( www.KarmaCause.info is only 
information page not actual program ) 
  



If you read full page at link  https://www.wisertechnology.com/KarmaCause.php  you 
will understand why everything had to happen as it did. 
  
And if you haven’t heard yet, STOP -- do not order Wiser e-cig at www.KarmaCause.net. 
Wait a couple of weeks; the new Wise Up plan will dominate the e-cig industry.  The 
new Management of Wiser Technology does not want to release the plan until Daryl, 
Ladd, Ryion and Kyle have been taken care of with paper work for court!  I am sorry you 
all had to endure them and all of their lies and with Daryl’s Blogs screaming ‘Andy's 
Check to Leonard is only $400’ and on and on and on!   Trust me; from a court aspect 
these men look foolish.  It was all necessary to prove that if 40 year old men can act like 
this, imagine what the future holds for the next generation unless this nation gain control 
of bloggers, hatters, and bullies.   If you have not seen my unedited attorney receipt, here 
is the link:   
http://www.slide.com/r/kog7w8ao0j_2wfPzIwUV9G6XY_h75uiA?previous_view=lt_em
bedded_url  
Court is real and it is coming.  If you haven’t seen all the proof of these men being 
challenged to identify themselves in video and Daryl’s silly blogs that scream that my 
Attorney receipt is fake, just look for yourselves here is link  
 http://www.scam.com/showthread.php?p=999728  
And try not to laugh too hard at their constant accusations of scam when neither Daryl 
nor Ladd ever invested a penny!  Logan was paid back his initial investment because he 
followed the established procedures.  Take a look: 
 http://www.xtagged.com/uploads/IMGA0019%283%29.JPG pic of Logan's check paid 
by Shar Scott Jenkins co-owner of Wiser Technology 
https://www.wisertechnology.com/About_us.php 
Kyle Invested $3,000 in xtagged and a fraudulent car title and we found out later that the 
car didn’t even have an engine. 
Chris invested $2,000 in xtagged and should have followed Logan the 19 year old but 
instead sent us racist emails you will see in court. 
Ladd invested $0.00.  Here is Ladds xtagged info portal with all his bull crap emails 
http://www.xtagged.com/search_details_now.asp?id=743813 
Daryl Acumen invested $0.00. Yes, $0.00. Here's the link to Daryl’s Mom: 
www.KarmaCause.org. She is Co- founder of Karma cause. Daryl's Xtagged info portal 
is http://www.xtagged.com/search_details_now.asp?id=743781 
Wiser Technology has NO investors!  NONE!  I gave 50% away to Karma cause as I told 
you all I would do with Xtagged. 
My cell number is 770.709.4737 or (770)70WISER.  Wiser Technology is to open a new 
(800) number.   
God bless you all and Have a Wiser New Year! 
  
Good Bye past! Hello future www.KarmaCause.info  
www.KarmaCause.com 
www.KarmaCause.net  
www.KarmaCause.org 
Thank You Much! Andres Esquivel 
Sent with ChimeraPhone...  
 


